Electromagnetic field monitoring and control systems: state-of-the-art and work-in-progress.
The development of EMF monitoring and control systems unquestionably represents one of the major innovations in the range of methodologies for evaluating, through measurement, the so-called environmental electromagnetic pollution. The interest recently shown by ARPA and municipal and provincial councils for setting up electromagnetic field monitoring and control systems has created significant developments in the field under examination. This paper attempts to provide a complete overview of the technical possibilities provided by electromagnetic field monitoring and control systems in the environment and their possible applications. Equipment currently available and under development is described, as well as the most significant work-in-progress in this sector. In the near future, several monitoring systems will be proposed and set up by municipalities and provinces, or directly by telecommunications companies. For this reason, it is more than ever necessary that agreement be reached at a national level to define a unified methodological and operating approach to enable monitoring data from different sources to be compared.